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.svi.Mti.i:n nit: wnoi. micv

Th.it Orcrnii wind int'ti ' '" i

II mtlnniincd nut f "hunt v.ot'.UOO a
ii-- i w.vl wtlc tLU )ear, la now tlit be-ln- .1

uf the leading ehecpnion of the
state and of the official, of the Ore-

gon Wool Grower' Aaaoclatlon

While the wool clip ot Umatilla

ccunty was (old at from 10 to IS

ccntt, early In tho spring, the same

tjuallty ot wool has recently sold at
y.llea Clr. Mont., for from 16 to 17

cents, thus going from 4 to 5 cents

more than the tales In that count).,

ard In other parts of Otckoii.
On a total clip of lT.0iHi.n0i lbs

in Oregon this jcar, thl low lo Ore-

gon sheepmen would moan ubout

$700,000. It Is believed now that
u combination of bu)crs and commis-

sion houses was formed lo keep down

the Oregon prices, as Oregon sales

were among the first on the coast and

naturally set a pace.

HAS ENOUGH MOXKY.

Thomas A. Edison has begun to a

gratify an ambition he has cherished
years, and the laboratory at

Llewellyn, N.J.. will see comparatlie-l- v

little of him henceforth. Mr. 's

umbltlon ban been to give him- - I

self a roving commission Into pure;!
silence and to steer clear of

He does not want to
iiicreaso his fortune. He hat got

f 26,000,000, which be thinks Is more

thin enough. All of his life be has

been turning out money-makin- g In-

ventions. He will devote his remain-

ing years to Investigating anthln'g
that strikes his fancy, without regard

to its financial productiveness. It
in learned that tho man who has ac-

hieved so many marvels In electricity
1 as a greater love for chemistry than
eicctrlclty.

Chemistry was the first science to
captivate bit wonderful intellect, but
1 e Las never had a chance to dig

as deep into Its mjilerles as be want-

ed to. Now be proposes to glie him-.-I- f

the chance. He has bought him- -

It a place in Florida, where he will
nd a couple of months In tho late

ter and early summer next year.

awards tie end of this month ho Is

going with his wife on a month's trip
to the Pacific coast,

LEMON IIATIIS THE LATEST.

Tho "lemon bath" is, so It appears,

the latest eumraer crare one likely
to achieve much popularity with
those who delight in new sensations
and bavo the leisure to 'pursue, then.
Slany virtues are claimed tor It." ""

"It Is a valuable aid to beauty, '

bu Id a Bond street boauty specialist,

"and tho custom has,' I hear, been

adopted by royalty.
"Queen Wtlhclmlna ot Holland

borrowed tho Idea from the Duth In
dies, and attributes a great deal of
the satln-ltk- o softness of her skin to

the refining and cleansing influence
of the lemon baths In which. abe.bai,
been Indulging for?somo wekslorf
the advice of thejrlfeooneofber
colonial governors.

"The proper way to prepare the .
lemon bath is as follows: Fire lem-

ons, cut, Into slices, are left to soak
"in a basin of water for half an hour.'
The water drawn Into the bath must

be moderately hot, but not warm'

enough to be enervating and the
lemon water Is added to It slowly,

the whole being stirred vigorously

the whit', ai U'the mode when mak;.
Iiiar cocoa. There la no objection to

a (ew slices or the lemon peel'beTng J ,

I.V

n'luiiiil in tin tntxliiM'

i i .mi lu. monitor tin' lemon
. - unmet be Improved upon." wild

second specialist, "and mini) of my

clients are going to Indulge itiillj

during the probable heat nine llu
Union Julio thus Introduced Into tbi
varm soapy bath hits u most smith

lug, refreshing and softening effect

"Tho nboio reclpo Is Bn excellent

one to follow, with Just this nddlllou

the lemon volution, eien Die teniuiii

lo one basin of water, I loo strung
for the face and neck. Il would lit.

poftcning, of iourc.-hu- l It would be

npt to render lh hLIii )i'lluwlsh II

linlnlged In freol)
"To titillate this.I tlllillili'lflll hIiiiiiIiI

te taken out. and to ttiit added n

few drop of rosewulrr 1 his mixture

riimt he kept rep.irate. mid used
to xponge the fare and ueelc

As little us possible' of the balh wntri
should touch the neik, und mini' llu

fi.ee."
"The henelltn of the lemon fur bev-

erage purports have lung been prov-

en. It U rnpldl) i online In now at
skin wash," snld a chemlHi

IlKNOI'M'Bs 1'MIIMsM.

"Uulnnlam. a It cilt.lt In llil
country, originated in IIiiKlanil.wht-r- t

Impoverished the working rlji
und put 21)0,000 periuina in London
almshouM-- i. The a) stem is Incom-

patible with the deilarrtloii of In-

dependence and the I.iuh of I lie I'nlt
cd State which for the piirixmi
ol guaranteeing workmen the tight
to romo and go to their emplii)uient
without molestation " Thin denun-

ciation of labor unions wan

by Federal Judge S. II lliinfurd, at
Seattle, when lie granted it ti Injunc-

tion against tho IitigahoreliK-n'- s I'm-lo- r.

presenting its ruembra from
In tiny way with the un-

loading of ships b) nonunion men
The remarks Itavo created un Im-

mense sensation In labor circle oc

the Pacific Coast

From eight Inpatient- - captured

vhllo attempting to cronx the border
from Mexico, details of a gnat smug-

gling plot wero lenrneil b) the liuinl-- i

at Ion agents. The JupniiuHe declare
that thero are now CO, 000 of their
countrymen In Mexico, and that most
of them are awaiting un opportunlt)
to enter this country. They hu)' an
oiganlztd band of smugglem la work- -

n g on tho border, running a lug
from a point about 100 mllt-- north

f Tamplco to a landing place, below
Corpus. Christ), Texas. From IT. lo
C0y Japanese aro smuggled across the
llr.e al each trip of the tug, It In al- -

cged

Rate Fruit.
Bht Did you vo this story, Oeorge,

bout the Italian woman who bad ber
speech restored after being dumb for
forty-fou- r years 7

George Married woman?
She I don't know. It seem that

when she was a child of seteu an old
woman who was called a witch gave
ber a quince to eat, and after eating It
she became dumb and remained so un-

til just'tbsjotaer day, j
' Qori. (thoughtfully) I wonder if
tnybody"bad the sense" to save a few
of those quince seeds? Cleveland Plain
Dealer, t i i

-

The Same Old Show.
The eld fasblontd circus, tht bsrnacltd

circus iJ,
The elrcus that' bUUd as Hi "gTMtest

"of shows."
The dust and tb din and th bench

that jerk u
Each tlm that tb panut man stand

on our to,
Tb clowns and tb frtaki and th fakirs

that work us.
Th pink linond. with th Urnon skin

i rtogr' "
The ranald. peanuts, tut, hurrah for th" circus.

Tbe old fasblontd circus that f retta us
'W-'- x --cnlcaco Mews

THE SCHEMIHL

H U III 'co. CIluw Who Always
Mi.io. Ht Clitiu.

I lio . ht'liulil i easier In llliilemtiitiil
Hun In Ui'llui'. Mnnv jcnpt ago it gath
vlng nf Hit win it! tin' Muceiilucin
I'liileniornl tit mine lu n divliluti 111 lo
till' ri'ltl ''. Ultlt t Ml tr II M'hf Ulllll. ' '"'.,
Cllltlll .lilt Mk'VO H III UK' ulll!ll "I
Hie word, iiml the) found II eipmll)

I0h.ir todellte wlut exiiclli a neliemlhl
.' fa.),! 'I he liistivit liu. nat Hie .lew Ml
I , Chttmli'le of I.iiiiiIiiii. wn Hint if .''III

Mi'iirt M Miiiuel M I' li'i "Ul, I Hi il

he ciitllit tell II ilmi III It lioillil HUH

trite enrill uli.ii urn ineiiil In I In

ter n III T um a hmi il ill win)

mi .1 i , I , miii. to tin What
i id it. i v.i I it Hiil. mid when lie

lit euinloi lueiit lit) could nut lib
tain It Hay arter day he at liclieuilhl
like) ou a Much lu the pulillc gardens
waiting for some one to offer him

ork. but Hie offer uuier nme. iir
a bole) ear lie t thus emh da) mi
111 nt last he attracted the ullelilluu of
a merchant, who ald to hlimelf "I
want some one at my wunhuune, ami
I think I shall offer Hie Job to Hint
poor iii:iu wlm l ulwtiya sitting so pa
tli'iitl) and wlitfull) an Hititigh be I

looking for eiiiplii)Uieiit. Tiitiinriiiw
I shall apeak to him" The iniirrn
came, nnd tin- - poor mini xtarlrtl fur hi"
Hill tl walk tn hit tltlliil e.it At. lit'W

eier. he wn It'iiilng III- Inui-t- li 'aid
lo liU wife My tliitr, I lime Invu t'tlt
like Hill for a whole )eir mid noth
lug hill ever t lull) I Ibltlk
I b ill it I) lit lioiue" litl he did
Atlil lie llllititl Hie HuTi-hlli- l I li.it l

Hie nibeiullil

A LIFE OF THE ROOFS.

iardtn Flourltlt on Hi Hauittopt of

Flortnc. Italy.
llii-'n- - "till In Italian eltle a

life of Hie roof tint H ill Hint ami
cluracterUlk- - nnd of uhliii the mere
foreigner und l.nirUt I utlrely mi
aware Piirtk-ulitrl- ) l thl Hie eae lu
I'luri-lic- Mount to Hie top Door of
oue uf thew grim, big pulu-i- lniitllui
In tiome gloom), miuleo nirt-et-

, often
approached by n tterii, forbidding door
nay aud dark, uln-- atnlr nml )ou
will hold )tur breath with wotub-- r at
tbe surprl.' that await .ion, for here
before )ur e)i" sretcbe an unfa
miliar elty. a nil ami gr.en ill) of
n Iil- - eiiaiie nud inr)lng allltude u

cl) li" I'- -

than Hie one ion Ii.im- - left and
enllieinil liit, tnot uiieNi lully by
verdure

III the ler) he-it- t of Hi" illy, oil its
topiniHl aH-x- . there I m Irate of
grime. Ihe nlr li piire und whole
touic Iml'-iil- . It ure i hargtil
with no small migg-itlo- of wa and
mountalu l.r.-.it- Ai fur the smoLe
oue would o Und banging aboie
the rooM of a Hiiulatnl ell). It
is couplcuoiM bi ii ami only
at the hour of Inr.iU i.- - oini faint
blue column rl..- - for the brlt-fn- t apace
Into the allilo.pliere Helen .tllliueru's
"A riorelilliio Hoof (innli-u- In I'eii
tury

Grant th Hro.
When Ueiieral f.runt i elznl with

hi filial III1K-- .1 In tin- - autumn of 1MI
he appearnl Hie world In an rn
tlrrly new- - iliarai-le- r I'roui dew-
ed a Ihe li ru, iiiicouipromliiliijr and
conquering mllltar) commander, the
reielallbii of hi yltuple realguntloii In
the face of great suffering claimed for
blui new fame ui a hero lu another
seime UN taut Imttte with the great
conqueror tl'illiiiil lilui for grander
laurel Ihiiu were gained ou an) of his
many trluuiplmiit Held, It was the
purely hiiuiiu Hide of tilt nature that
tbeu d to Hut general )iniulbjf
of luanklud Thus hi laat ami only
aurreudt-- r was hU greatest victory. If
It bad been otherwise, hlstor) would
have cheated llself of an example of
Christian fortitude tbe like of which
has been seldom recorded Ir II. t
Sbrady In Ctbtury,

Nw York Church Choir.
"Singing lu a .New York choir tuts

several advantagei, oue of which I the
long contract," said a soprano, "I saug
In churches lu four different cities be-

fore coming here, und everywhere I
was hired from month to mouth. That
Is the custom lu most churches lu oth-
er tonus. Tbe trustee: are afraid to
sign a ) ear's contract on account of
the hot water they will get into If tbe
choir proie unatlsfactor). Cougrega
tlcins In other cltlei are irry finicky
and stubborn In tbe matter of music.
They don't take things as easy as the
people do here. Tbe average New York '
congregation li Hie most obliging body I

on earth. Uuleis a choir U hopelessly
bad nobody Interferes, so the trustee
feel safe lu hiring tbe Dingers by tbe
j ear." New York Huu.

8clntlfio tammy,
"Sammy," said Mr. Tucker, who

was showing blm through th geolog-
ical department of tbe museum, "these
are called aerolites. They are suppos-
ed to be fragment of some planet that
has been broken up. Thy coma with-
in tb attraction of our planet and fall
to tb earth."

"Ob, 1 know what they are I" said
Sammy. "They're tbe ballast tbe man
In tbe moon has to throw out to keep
himself up la tbe aky,"

I

Works Both Way. '
"They bore one, these society calls,

don't you know," declared the younf '

lriv "TtiHii Iwipa nn.N ' I

"Sometimes they bore two," respond-
ed tbe young man, taking tb bint as4
likewise bl departux. LouIitUI

. '

SENSE IN EXERCISE.

Tit W.ik.i... Tit t Cumn Willi Or
I MmtuUr C.ilion

llliwi i ill bun fuel Hull 't rfeel lii'iillh

i nut mntMeiit with liiuli mtiniitoi
j(,u.,iiiii,.iu I'nifenli'iiiil athlete nnd

...o ... . , himhIk' iilit'iinii'i'iiii
.,,- -. it. ..,..i,i I,, I,,.,' Ill lettutll ( life'." "

i ..in.. r.,i ,i Innn hi in III ill lillill niv
.ie.ii er HHtml brenl lug pwer I wai
ptlilli'Kt'tl In m "' leienil it
I milt Or Hi'- - l aiiuili "i in ' '" I

lirnke nil "i lt.lt! "Hi - leturtK lie
uelKlnl t.M loiiiid and tti" all anlltl j

I ...i.o ami muscle, I aw lilui hold III

wife out nt arm' length with one j

haml. I aw him mle a IK pouiiil

lirn-- l from the llimr to lit shoulder. '

Uillig oul) uue band and nrui I

'saw hint gel iluwn on an ium.
tier a platform heartiuc IWI iMiundt

of blaT lueu aeleclnl from th the audi

nice, and be rale) the platform with
his mighty lack. l this remarkable
man was inutile liound and crippled
at thlrt) leten. wheii he should bale
lieeu at the height of lil iiomlerflil
powers,

' Keuneil), Hie ixtniunn, wlm won u

dlitiiit'iiil l'll for lirtlug with hU hand
from the llitr nlxulutel) without ap
piiratiKi n Hioii'iiiitl tuiiil wilglit, ttm
letl up niul crippled e be wa

forty. How it, prtifelniul lnuig limn
ntiil'li-ailn-- r uf alhlelli- wore liluiM-l- f

out and tllitl at fnrtj eie roinluou
Sene III llerele" bv I'barlf II

f hrnlie. In Metropolitan MaiTSilne

NATURE CURES.

Mdlcln Mlp, sf Court, but Faith I

a Pewtilul Factor
I n Until nt the lul or all

t,, , i of ill.m..- - ami II eure
wblib. ilenplle the fnt t that II ha l.--

, am.urriit for geiierallmi, l HU ti- - lit
((. tunWr.li--- l by people In

n (lU t , iippi-iinti- would Iftd lo the
,,.f tktt It l not appreciated by nil

,ili'l.iu. It I the I nil It Hut not

n. miilli lin- - but mil on- - cur- - the III
I ,,! timt nuiili-lni- - can tin I to
I plan, tin- - pall tit in a loiidltloit iuol

favorable for Ho- - work of iialur
'

,.r,. , ,,m,. n, n. ialm- - of tbl rle
,n,.llt lf lt , t , . ,t .nlble,, imlnti-l- b" llrm UlUf thai

tl get will li ma) well lake the
.,.,.. r ....... ,iruB, n ia In In
tntici-- dlplace the nenl of tbe phyl

rlnu llti-l-l the urgenti tali tin In)

more lie iduiply nil anajr drbrt
put lb lualy In the lt trim be
know a huti. ndjtut inert I) inn ban
leal break or displacement and wait
tor nature to tin tbe n-- l 'I be .ti) l

i Uu who pour lu au Inordinate amount ,

, ..I.. i .. . i i.i.... .,..
UI liruK 1111111 ur l H"ilillliC liaiuie
As a matter uf fact. b I oinetline
lmiedlug ber The ph)U'laii, lu
all except eitrrtue cnet llu- - rew lll.il
ICIIie, ami lhoe a tulip a n,ilMe
.ew Haven llrglater

On Han.
"If I tnulil be out of phyal-n- l pain,"

said a lifelong luvalld, "I would ak
110 other besveu" "If I citlld lie lu a I

place where I might know that luy
builmlut lirirr rould be kllltil on the.
train"' crleil one of tbe geutle orrier"

whte tapaclty for suffering 11
neither understood nor renpeclnl by
the sanguine If I lould lake my
chlldrru to a world where every time'
I hear a cruupy cough my heart did
not staud tlll with terror," urged an-- j

other, "that would be heaven for me.
The mulatto girl who hunt lulu Joyful
tears at hrst sight uf a marble hint of I

herself "he.-au- e II was white" had a
glluipio of ln-- r hravtu Ufore II time, i

"lleaivu tiuut Ui like any other form
of happlne, only 'more so,'" wild a
thoughtful iiian "iml the cuuditlons
uf liapiitnes an- - llin-e- - a cleati con-
science, souielblug to do and some ou;
to loi." KlluU-t- Htuart 1'helps In
Harper's llaiar.

wSl
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Buggy Paint
is the best paint made lor lui"-lc- i.

Coot), too, (or kjilIi ami
lawn furniture or anything sub.
ject to outside exposure,

S-- W. Buooy paint
wears well in all
kind, of weather, (jives a bil(;lu,
durable jjlois, .pieai3 evenly,

. coveM.well awl comet if. miiiy
attractive rolors:

It it economical ircai-.- e H

j saves ion jo.in, ami
ii always sathUnojy Cornea
ready for the bnuh in hindy
cms, big anil lillk, a) you ite,

MBMsV f(ih CtAkr t)V aaVMM

Geo. T. Baldwin,
HARDWAJtK DEALER!

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Wa

THERE ARE REASONSWy
You 8houId ouy your Groceries al Vun Hinerftrr'
1st. They have the goods you wnnt Bro,

2nd. Their Groceries arc always frculi
3rd. The price Is wllhln reauon
4th. They deliver phone orders promptly

Phone 516 - VAN RIPER MoJ
Get the Habit-U- se Chase S Sanborn Coffees

FURNITURE
TAHLK PADDINC-i- t

at Gillott'H

E. W. GILLETT & CO.

Heavy freighting a Speclclty. Baggage Orders Are i
rroRipi Aiienuon

0. K. Transfer & Storage
Company

?
i Having up-to-d- olano

trucks we solicit your
fine piano moving

v'4'

,',

vX

You will find

uivcn

KENYON S GRIMES, PROPRIETOKS i

Herald Advertising Docs

Your Business for You

East End Meat Market
CRISLIR 6 STILTS, Proprietors

Prime Beef. Veal. Mutton, Pork and Poultry

Office 1171

Mi

o

Atxw. Simk
.Stcmtsr

I). c.

o l00
FRED

Cashier

Krrah and Cured Meats and Hausagr. of all kinds.

Wn handle our meat In tho moat modem way In clean-

liness and Try us and we will be most

happy to have you far a customer. Free))IIHT B. WlTIIKIiW,
Vice

Mapa, nau. Mm Mala, Etc.

and

Hon;.I. Zumwai.t. c. k.
saa-- l'reldenl

a

r

('HAS, B. WOKDBN A. M,

CA

PHONES
Barn

M0ttHWlMIWKKMH

M. William, E.

Trtaiurer
Palla,

WOKOKN aitailASK
VlcPrfiUn

surroundlmx.
Delivery.

mtimmmmmammmmmmmammMimtmMim

I'renldent Abstracting

Klamath County Abstract Co.

Irrigation

KUmith

('resident

The American and Go.

n -- '
' i '

pJuI.IliSISL

PITAI,

))Oete0tM

aO0HOIMHO

Oregon

Surveyors Engineers

Bank Trust

$100,000.00
Cor. Stkajkd Maia strii
kMaMiMa


